Supplementay Figure 2. Mapping of At UGGT mutants on a homology model. The portion of At
UGGT preceding the site of the psl2-5 ∆604-1613 deletion mutant is in bright green; in grey/green the portion of At UGGT that is missing in the same psl2-5 mutant. In cyan spheres, the sites of the premature stop mutations (uggt3: W1523stop and psl2-4: W1443stop); in orange spheres, the missense mutants (psl2-3: R1409K and psl2-1: D1497N. The purple star marks the missing loop containing the site of the psl2-2 E306K mutation. The blue asterisk marks the site of the T-DNA insertion in the uggt1-1 mutant whose response to elicitors was characterised in this study. 
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